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school teachers. Slio Is exceedingly

popular nmoiiR hor nBsoclates. and a

general favorite nmong nil who know

her. Mr. Erdmnn Is proprietor of

the City Meat Market."
0

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hylor. nnd

Miss Dorothy, Alice nnd Horace, who

havp spent the pust month nt Ten
Mile, roturncd this week to their
homo In North Ilond.

0
Mrs. J. V. Heimott nnd sons will

leave this week for a Hhort outing
at tlui enmp of Mr. nnd Mrs. It. F.

Williams on South Coos Itlver.

Mrs. Smith of Mnrshlleld and hor
daughter Florence, (Mrs. Hawse)

hnvo spent most of their tlnio slue-- '

arriving hero on Agate Ilonch, tho
most western honch of our country,

nnd one of tho richest In scenery.
They nro finding some goniB, nre stor-

ing up henlth, nnd nro hnppy ns two
school girls lot out to piny. Mrs.
Smith Is one-thir- d owner of the Luso
property, between tho town nnd our
beautiful lake. Port Orford Tribunes

Hnrry Tremnlno, whose wife Is
well-know- n on the Uay ns Miss Melon

Chandler, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. 8. Chandler. hnB located at Vntt-couv-

U. C, whero they will mnko
their home. Me Is now erecting u

flno new resldenco thoro.

0
Miss I.nura Kruno of North Ilond

and Dr. nnd Mrs. Cathey of Port-

land aro camping for n fow weeks
In tho inountnlnn near Corvnllls. Minn

Kruso will not return to the liny for
evornl weeks.

0
Tho Presbyterian Ladles Aid So-

ciety of North Hend mot at tho home
of Mrs. Charles Murr on Thursday.
Tho afternoon was given up to n

discussion of topics concerning the
work of tho society nnd sewing. A

most onjoytible nnd helpful meeting
was tho result. Among those pre-

sent were: Mrs. L. F. Fnjkcnutcln.

F

'

Mrs. W. Simpson. "n. George Mnn-dlg- o.

Mrs. Hessle Miller. Mrs. Hol-

mes. Mrs. Mende. Mrs. Smith, Mrs.

Chas Murr nnd Mrs. Mnzer.

Krnnk Sumner nnd wife left this
week for their nnnunl outing which

thov will snciid In "Epworth League"
cni'nn nenr Dora. This Is tho namo.
given the enmp whore Hev. Rutlodgc

nnd n number of Mnrshlleld people

aro enjoying their outing. I.osllo

Isaacson accompanied Mr. nnd Mrs.

Sumner.

0
Miss Edith M. Dunning nnd the

Misses Doris nnd Edith Moreen re

turned this week to their home nt
llorkoley, Cal., after spending the
summer hero with Mr. Moreen.

0
Arthur McKoown nnd wlfo enter-tallie- d

a number of tho South Coos

It Ivor summer residents nt u cluiii and
llshbake Thursday evening nt their
homo nt Tho Mnze.

Mih. F. C. Ulrch served ten to n

number of her friends Wednesday
nftemoon. Sowing was the prln-lp- nl

diversion.

Willis II. Kennedy nnd wlfo left
todny for n short stay nt tho homo
of Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Julius Larson, on Lnrson's In-lo- t.

Edgar Mauzoy returned yesterdny
from n deer hunt In Curry county.
Mis party got eight nlco ones nnd
ho reportH thnt they nro very plenti-

ful In tho Pistol rlvor section. Chns.
Mlckox who wns with him will re-

turn about AugiiEt 15.

Tho Lutheran Ladles Aid Society
of North Ilond held n woll nttended
mooting last Wodncsdny nt tho Vic-

tor Anderson home. Ah visitors thoro
were present Mrs. nnd Miss Lngers-trai- n,

Mrs. Oron, Mrs. Cronqulst, Le-

na Lund, nil of .Mnrshlleld.

0
Most of those In attendance nt the

nnnunl session of tho Coos county In- -

Opportunity !

OR purposes of intro-
duction to the ladies and

to advertise my ability

as a fitter and designer
I will make up a limited

number of suits at low price of

$20 and Up
Two years experience at Meier
& Frank's, Portland,

Five years experience at Taft &
Pennoyer, Oakland.

Remember, all fittings and work
absolutely guranteed.

W. G BARIGAN,

Can be seen at Mafjncs & Matson's.
Phone 68-- J. Shop in rear of Store.

"

stltuto now In progress hero left this
morning for nn outing nnd picnic nt
Charleston. Besides those taking tne
launch from hero. Dr. McCormac and

family made the trip by nuto nnd a

number of tenchers Joined the excur-

sion nt North Bend. Among those

leaving from Mnrshfield this morn-

ing were: S. F. Hall. Mae lllnke, Emi-

ly I), lilnke. Hose Lllllo. Ulanehe Had-le- y,

Essie L. Hurler, Naomi Hoot, Do-

ris 101 Williams. Mettu K. Hanson.

Mrs. Thompson. Miss linker, Miss
WIdby, Nettle Uellonl Ivn Howey,

Mary (lone Smith, Etta .lames, Hazel

I. Matthews. Delia L. Clinton, Susie

Ncer, Florence McCrncken. Florence
Holibins, Helen Hobblns, Irono Week-

ly, Cora Miller, Ivn Williams, Chloo
Uiicll, Mrs. Wilbur, Idn I). Mitchell

O

Frank Flyo and wife, Miss Bessie

Flye, Mndoc Gtilovson nnd Arthur
Illnnchnrd. constituted nn outing
party who loft today for tho Sacchl
ranch on tho beach whore they will
ramp for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. W. II. Haines has been quite

slclf tho past few days but Is report-

ed Improving today.

O

Misses Hita Keane nnd Madgo'

Harry will leave next week for Cali-

fornia whero Miss Keane will re-

sume her course ut tho University of
California nnd Miss Hurry will re-

sume her course nt San Hnfnol.

Tho Epworth League of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church gave n moon-

light ride Inst Wednesday night. The
party gathered at the church nnd

went from there In u body to tho
wharf whero tho Shnmrock was wall-

ing for them. About S o'clock they

Htnrted down the bay and nfter n

most delightful ride stopped nt Jor-

dan's Cove. A large bonfiro was

built Immediately, around which
games were played until lunch time.
After lunch singing and story-tollin- g

mnde the tlmo pass nil too qulcklv
and everyone regretted when ' the
clock Indicated that It was time to
start for home. All unlto In saying

thnt this wns one of tho moat suc-

cessful social affnlrs that tho lea-

gue hnB given 'this year. Among
those going wore: Mr. nnd Mrs. E.
C. Chnse, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Flagg,
Mr. and Mrs. Dillon, Miss Jameson,
Miss Helen Estcs, Miss Henrietta
Estes, Miss Huth Allen, Miss Harriet
Hnnsen, Miss Joscphlno Eddy, Mlra

Gertrude Mnrcough, Miss Herthn Fox,
Miss Irono Proiiss, E. II. Joehnk, Mr.

Arthur Drows, Mr. Eric Holt, Mr. E.
M. Campbell, Mr. II. Lnshoway and
Mr. J. D. Slnel.

0
Miss Penrl Illggs, a well-know- n

Mnrshlleld young woman nnd daugh-

ter of J. W. Hlggs, has been acclaim-

ed tho prettiest girl In Portland. Tlu
honor wns won In n beauty contest
conducted In tho Partlnnd Dally
News. In announcing tho result of
tho contest, the Nowa prints tho fol
lowing which will bo of Interest to
tho young woman's many friends on
tho Hay:

'Manager John F. Cordray, of Tho
Oaks: The Dally Nowb wants to pro-se- nt

to you Miss Penrl Illggs, tho
'prettiest girl In Portland.'

" 'Miss Illggs Mr. Cordrnry.' "

"That's tho way tho famous Oaks
beauty contest stands. Miss Pearl
Illggs has been acclaimed wlnnor of
tho contest. Miss Nellie Angler
comes n closo second. Miss Illggs
lives nt 250 McMillan street.

"It took Just 10 ballots for tho
Judges to dccldo the winner and then
tho voting stood 38 for Miss Illggs,
36 for Miss Angler. Out of tho 3,500
pictures submitted, two of tho Judgos
gavo Miss Rlggs first place, ono gave
her fourth position, one seventh nnd
ono third. MIsb Angler received a
first, a second and three fifth places

"Miss Illggs is 21 years of ago
and Is a native Oregoninn. She was
Informed this morning of hor success
and said how delighted she was. Her
plcturo wns stolen from her room
ana sent in ana tnough sno was
frightfully Indignant frightfully
then, sho was now too pleased for
words. Preliminary to a public pre-

sentation of tho ring, Miss Rlggs
tried It on In the Meltkemptor store
nnd pronounced it n "gem." It was
a porfect fit. Then sho had some
pictures taken. They aro printed to-

day.
"Next Manager Cordray met Miss

Riggs and presenteu her with a sea-
son ticket to Tho Oaks. Sho will bo
at tho big amusement park next Sun-
day nftemoon, but moro will be told
of that later. Tho judges who care-
fully examined the 2,500 pictures,
wero: Mayor Rushlight, Sheriff Ste-
vens. C. N. Ryan, George L. Unke.-an- d

Frank Coftlnberry. Mr. Coffln
very kindly consented to net ut the
last minute ns Judge Gettens had
left tho city."

0
Mrs. Sarah Evans of tho Oregon

Federation of Women's clubs, who
conducts n department in tho Port- -

We shall offer you unrestricted
choice of thirty-fiv- e suits that
sellfrom $16.00 - Qfi
to $20.00 for ip 1 1 OO

Choice of tweny-seve- n suits that
sold from $22.50 dj --i ; (
to $30.00 for $ A O.OU

Just Two Lots
and Two Prices

For Just Two Days Bc'cWs
Saturday and Monday

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing Shoe Co.
BANDON

land Journal, presents tho followln,--;

rovloyv of tho Progress club of Mnrsh-flol- d:

"Truo to Its nnmo and reputn-tlo- n,

tho Pr.ogrcss club of MiirshfloM

Is tho first to present Its year book
for tho next club year. It comes In

dainty shades of bluo and gold, nnd

is n convenient ana cunuuriuuiu m&u.

Tho first mooting of tho club Ih

scheduled for Soptomber 25, and It
will bo oponcd with a lunch, tho day
being announced by tho very appro-

priate quotation from Ituskln, 'The
pnlu of parting Is nothing to tho Joy
of meeting ngaln.'

Tho beginning of Uio Btudy year
will be on October 9, when 'Noted
Dend of 1010-11- ,' will bo tho subject,
led by Mrs. W. M. Ulako. Roll call
will bo responded to by quotntloiiH
from Mark Twnln. On Octobor 23.
Mrs. I. Lnndo will spenk on 'Fninoim
Canals nnd Their Hulldors,' with n

roll call of current ovents. Mrs. R.
T. Street will glvo 'A Dny With Dic-

kons,' and roll call responses from
tho snmo nuthor. Mrs. B. G. Flnna-tfi- n

will lend In a discussion of Am-

erican novelties. On this day thoro
will bo no roll call, and In Its stead
tho club constitution will bo road.
This Is n most excellent Idea nnd ono
that might bo adopted with profit by
other clubs. Several times during
tho year this forms a fcatnro on
tho program.

Dccembor 4, Mrs. J. M. Upton will
give 'A Day With Oregon Authors,'
nnd tho roll call will namo historic
places In Oregon.

'Home, the Nursery of tho Inflnlto,'
Is tho motto for Decombor 18, when
Mrs. I. S. Knufman will talk on 'Wo-
man in tho Home.' 'Your most help-

ful recipe' must bo told on that day
when the member's namo Is called.

'The American Indian' will bo dis-

cussed on January 8 by Mrs. Turpeii.
Mrs. II. Songstacken will, on Janu-
ary 22, address the club on 'Mural
Decorations.' Again on this dato
tho constitution will bo read, roplaj-in- g

the roll call.
'Modern Dramatists' will bo tho

subject of a paper by Mrs. M. C. Ma-lon- ey

on February 5, and each mem-
ber must name her favorite play and
actor when her namo Is called. 'The
Jew In History and Fiction,' will bo
discussed by Mrs. C. W. Tower, nnd
very appropriately tho roll call will
bo quotations from tho Diblo. Mrs.
H. S. Tower will, on March 5, talk
on 'Oriental Rugs nnd Antiques,' and
nn exhibit of antiques will bo hold.
On Mnrch 19. Mrs. M. C. Morton will
rend a paper on 'llecent Ethicnl Mo-

vements,' and current events will bo
tho roll call subject.

An Interesting day Is promised on
April 2. Mrs. J. W. Ingrnm will
speak on 'Easter Customs in Many
Countries,' The roll cnll will bo re-
sponded to by Easter quotations. Mrs.
John Lafon will glvo an address on
April 1G, on 'Famous Women of tho
French Salon,' with quotations from
French uuthors. 'Plnces of Interest
In tho Orient' will be discussed on

PLKADS NOT GUILTY.

Geo II. Wilson lK'iilcw Goble .Murder

nt Itnlnler.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Da)

Times, j

OLYMPIA. Wash., Aug. 12. Two

pleas of not guilty wore entered by

Georgo II. Wilson when arraigned In

tho Superior Court today on Bepurnto

chargos of murder In tho first dc-gr- eo

for tho alleged killing of Ar--

chlo Goblo and wlfo whllo they wero
sleeping In their homo nt Ralnlor,
July 10. Tho dnto of tho trial was
not set but counsel for tho defonso
stated ho would let tho caso go over
until tho regular Octobor Jury term.

April 30 by Mrs. R. E. nrownlng, nnd
tho roll cnll will bo responded to by
quotations from Confucius. This will
concludo tho study work for tho year,
May 14 being tho business meeting
nnd May 28 tho 'Feast.'

It is doubtful It any club In the
state will oxcol this program. Tho to-

pics aro all good and tho work Is

not overdone.
Tho club officers nro: President,

Mrs. J. M. Upton; vice-preside-

Mrs. E. G. Flanagan; secretary, Mrs.
M. C. Morton; treasurer, Mrs. Rob-o- rt

E. nrownlng; executive commit-
tee, Mesdames Maloney, Lafon and
Ingram."

- 0
Mrs. E. C. Drews entertained tho

H. Y. P. U. at hor homo In South
Mnrshfield last night. Readings
given by Mrs. Kelley and Rev. Hill
wero appreciated by nil. There wore
about 30 presont. Games wore play-
ed and a delightful tlmo enjoyed br-
ail. Refreshments wero served.

0
Miss Nellie A. Montgomery, lor-mer- ly

principal of tho Marshfleld
high school, is planning to leave this
fall on a Europoan trip nnd will prob-
ably spend tho winter In Italy.

0
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ekblnd and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ness leavo tomor-
row foran extended outing, fishing
nnd hunting trip In the vicinity of
Golden and Sliver Falls. J. W.

nnd family will leavo later
in the weok to Join them In camp.

0
A basket social was given by the

Young People of the North Dend
Presbyterian church last evening.
Tho following progrnm was render
ed:

Piano solo Miss Mildred Rood.
Trombone solo C. H. Worrell.

Mrs. C. H. Worrell, accompanist.
vocal solo Ellen Andorson.
Rending Grace Fulton.
Vocal solo Edith Algers.
Trio Edith Algers, Allen Ander- -

son, Melon Mende.
A short talk was given bv nov.

MacLeod after which they ndlourn- -
ed to tho class room whero the bas-
kets wero sold. Over ?30 was taken
in.
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LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

(Dy Associated Press to tho CooiBijI

Times.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 12. T- -

jtorday'B game In tho Const Leiptl

resulted ns follows:
At Portlnnd R B

Portlnnd 2 It

Onkland H "
At Lob Angoles K H

Sacramento 13 H

Vernon 5 11

At San Frnnclsco K B

San Francisco '
Lob Angeles '

WANTED A hum with $230 to h
100 foot tiqunro In Songstacke:"!

Addition for $500 terms bi

cash, bnlanco 1 year Intorot W

also 2 lota on Droadway, nortl

Hall avenue, for $2,500; also (

lots In Portlnwn Addition, t'
Cooston, $35 per lot. See W
Guarantee and Abstract Compw

Architects and engineers citcWl

bluo print and detail papers at !

ker Studio.

Read the Times' Wan. Adi.

Exactitudi

In style

In fit finish

fabric Integrity

exactitude
urn.. .. . J. - ,iru guiaes me nano

In his painstaking task of MM

nnd modeling

it directs the hand that finally P

thnt miliMn. vnt intensely lP"H"
touch to tho garment that stamp

a finished product

thrninrh nrwl thrnnch the H' . I
..,-- - . ...,... cur If

uiuuies are iumuj -

Bure

no guess work about the Hi" I

authoritative In style

weaves and textures
fV,rx nmhrwtlmnnt nt fill tb&' I

best, centers In a High Art Suit

The Tog S&m
FORMERLY GEORGE

,. 4- -
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GOODIE


